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Young adult author T. A. arron (http://ta arron.com/) i known for protagoni t who
la dragon and unearth fanta tical citie . Yet arron i equall dedicated to
championing real life’ in piring oung people. In 2001, he founded the Gloria arron
Prize for Young Heroe (http:// arronprize.org/) to cele rate North America’ mo t
pu lic- pirited outh . Named after the author’ mother, a teacher who created a
nature mu eum at the Colorado chool for the lind, the award e tow a $5,000 ca h
prize on oung people who have made a ignificant improvement on the environment
and/or on ocial and humanitarian cau e .
In 2016, a out 400 outh active in wildlife con ervation, ocial and environmental
ju tice, and technological innovation competed for 15 award . To get to know the
environmental leader of tomorrow—man of who e effort are alread affecting
change— ierra checked in with the winner . Read on to find out what each plan to do
when he or he “grow up.”

*

After reading Koko’ Kitten, a out the famed gorilla’
friend hip with a cat, even- ear-old Allison “Allie” Boyer
tarted re earching great ape . tunned to learn the
gentle, intelligent orangutan wa facing extinction due to
the de truction of the Mala ian rainfore t for palm-oil
plantation , o er rallied her cla mate ’ familie to
o cott palm oil. In eventh grade, he tarted collecting
gentl u ed hand ag from acro the United tate ,
re elling them at fundrai ing “pur e partie ,” and donating
the proceed to Orangutan Outreach
(http ://redape .org/). o er’ nonprofit, Pur e for
Primate (http ://redape .org/a out-u / outh/pur e for-primate /), ha ince rai ed more than $27,000 to
protect her favorite animal. Boyer, now a freshman studying event-planning and
anthropolog at California tate Univer it Chico, plan to dedicate her career to
rainfore t pre ervation, ut in the meantime, a palm-oil awarene i her mi ion.
“The more con umer know a out the mo t common t pe of palm oil and their
product ’ impact, the more I find the ’re willing to help out.”

When Anurudh Ganesan wa an infant in outhern India,
hi grandparent carried him 10 mile to a vaccine clinic,
onl to find the vaccine weren’t properl refrigerated
and couldn’t e admini tered. When he wa older, after
hi famil had immigrated to the United tate , Gane an
heard thi tor and figured that if he’d een affected,
man other mu t have, too. He went online and learned
that 1.5 million children die annuall due to vaccinepreventable illnesses (http://www.who.int/gho/immunization/en/). “They either weren’t
reaching remote?places or were rendered useless in transit,” explains the 16-year-old.
Ganesan’s?research resulted in the Vaxxwagon (https://www.googlesciencefair.com/
projects/en/2015/f60386d7873cea1268af4c76f08633
1c920b325140bba44ded9d0c9007aaec38), a wheel-powered “no ice, no electricity”
cooling system that keeps vaccines viable during the last leg of transport to remote
locations. His invention can be hitched to a bike or pulled, and he’s working with
Americares Foundation (http://www.americares.org/?gclid=CKLEz5KO5c8CFVBhfgodigDaw) to get it out into the field. Ganesan, a high school senior, seems to have found his
niche in social entrepreneurship. “I see myself going into businesses, investing in
initiatives that help the less fortunate.”

Delaney Reynolds, who grew up in Miami and No Name
Ke , a 1,000-acre i land in the Florida Ke , ecame
concerned a out ea-level ri e at an earl age. o, he
founded The ink or wim Project
(http://miami eari e.com/) to educate and engage oung
outh Floridian in political action around climate
change. “Kid get it,” a Re nold , who la t ear
mo ilized Miami-Dade Count to appoint it fir t-ever

chief u taina ilit officer, and who’ currentl working with the ma or of outh Miami
to implement an ordinance requiring olar power on new and renovated uilding . “We
ee evidence of ea-level ri e all around u and under tand it’ on our generation to
olve the pro lem.” The tirele 16- ear-old, who alread plan to pur ue a doctorate
in marine iolog or climatolog , ha alread pread her me age via a T Dx Talk. And
on the Octo er 30 premiere of National Geographic Channel’ Year of Living
Dangerou l (http:// ear oflivingdangerou l .com/), he’ll e chooling actor Jack lack
on climate cience.
When Hannah Herbst of oca Raton, Florida, wa in
fourth grade, he realized her thiopian pen pal, Ruth,
had little acce to electricit . “ ometime he had it,
ometime he didn’t,” Her t a , “which made it
difficult to tud and get fre h water—thing I took for
granted.” In re pon e, he invented a device that
convert kinetic energ from ocean tide into electricit .
The ACON ( ringing lectricit Acce to Countrie
through Ocean Nerg ) co t $12 to make, u e rec cled
material uch a two-liter ottle , and power
de alination pump in energ - carce area . “I’m working
on making kit , o middle- chool kid can uild them
an where,” report Her t. The 16- ear-old i alread
working on a second invention—one powered by small sensors to identify airborne?
chemicals and alert emergency first responders.
Martin Welych-Flanagan had een de igning and elling
eaded racelet to earn ca h for a Lego et when he
learned of Canada’ commercial a harp eal hunt
(http://www.harp eal .org/a out_the_hunt/index.php). The

even- ear-old witched gear and tarted crafting good
depicting hi favorite animal. For nine ear now, the 15ear-old from racu e, New York, ha een elling
handmade eal-themed ke chain , magnet , ornament ,
figurine , and fleece finger puppet , all to enefit the
Humane Society of the United States’ Protect Seals
program (http://www.humanesociety.org/issues/
seal_hunt/protect_seals.html).

Welych-Flanagan also petitions politicians and delivers presentations about the seal-fur
trade, his Save the Seals (https://www.facebook.com/Martins-Save-the-SealsCampaign-141792449188752/) campaign, and the toll climate change wreak on Arctic
eco tem . Wel ch-Flanagan, who plan to tud paleoclimatolog , i well aware that it
can take time to ee the impact of one’ work. “It’ important to take a long-term view,”
he a , “ ecau e even if ou don’t ee immediate effect , our work i making a
difference.”

In 2013, 14- ear-old Maya Burhanpurkar of Ontario won
a major cience fair for her re earch on Alzheimer’
Di ea e. Her prize? A trip to the Arctic Circle. “I wa
excited to ee polar ear and e a touri t, o I rought
along a video camera,” urhanpurkar a . ut when he
met people dramaticall affected
melting ice cap ,
her prioritie changed. “Climate change get drilled into ou in chool, ut a more of a
uzzword than a omething that’ de tro ing culture right now,” he a . o
urhanpurkar u ed her video footage to help create 400 PPM
(http ://www. outu e.com/watch?v=QInWf N8J74), a nonprofit, open- ource
documentar featuring Inuit explaining how melting ice de tro their a ilit to
provide for their familie . ince it 2015 relea e, 2.2 million tudent have viewed it
worldwide. The 17- ear-old a , “I hope m film motivate oung people to tackle that
next ig idea, rather than thinking, I’m too oung; I’ll wait.’”

On a volunteer trip to an Indian orphanage, Meghana
Reddy met ome kid with mi ing lim . he tried to get
them pro thetic ut found the option crude and
prohi itivel expen ive. ack home in an Diego, Redd ,
then 15, convinced her parent to get an at-home 3-D
printer, with which he made lim for her friend in
India. The worked o well that in 2014, Redd tarted a
nonprofit, Lim With Love
(http://www.lim withlove.org/), a well a high chool
clu , through which cla mate help cu tom-de ign
and create free-of-charge pro thetic . he’ now
developing pro thetic with electric en or . “Ideall , the ’ll increa e finger functionalit
and sensory perception,” says Reddy, who plans to go into biotech. “I’d like to continue
to help people through healthcare-oriented business models.”

When martial arti t Pooja Nagpal learned of 2012’ rutal
Nir ha a (http://indianexpre .com/article/india/indianew -india/decem er-16-gangrape- upreme-court-tohear-nir ha a-ca e-convict -plea-toda -3045551/) gang

rape ca e in New Delhi, he traveled from her home in
California to a rural Indian village to train oung women
in elf-defen e and, oon thereafter, founded For a
Change, Defend (http://www.forachangedefend.com/overview/), a nonprofit promoting

gender equalit and elf-defen e for women. Nagpal work with the government of
India to implement her defen e curriculum in chool and orphanage , and ha taught
ex-trafficking victim to defend them elve . Now a fre hman tud ing electrical
engineering and computer cience at the Univer it of California at erkele , Nagpal
a , “I’d love to go into the ocial impact ide of the tech indu tr .” To that end, he’
alread developing a campu - afet app for women.

The ight of di a led children itting on the ideline of
her local pla ground in pired Rachel Ritchie to
pearhead an effort to uild a full acce i le one. Then
10, Ritchie rought her concern to the ma or of Garden
Grove, Kentuck , who pledged pace in a cit park. In the
two ear ince then, Ritchie ha rai ed $85,000 of the
pla ground’ required $100,000
de igning and elling
T- hirt and organizing communit charit event

through her nonprofit, Rachel’ Fun for ver one Project
(http://www.rachel funforever oneproject.com/). While re earching pla ground de ign
and manufacturer , Ritchie, who want to e a doctor when he grow up, learned to
“never take no for an an wer.” Con truction on the acce i le pla ground of her
dream i cheduled to reak ground thi pring.

When Raghav Ganesh wa in ixth grade, he aw a
documentar detailing dail life for the vi uall impaired
and wa tunned to learn that tandard, white cane
were the onl mo ilit aid widel availa le to the lind. “I
thought the could u e a technological update,” a the
14- ear-old from an Jo e, California. efore long,
Gane h invented martWalk, a 21 t-centur cane fitted
with electronic “e e ” to en e o ject well e ond
cane ’ reach, o a to help the lind etter navigate

o tacle . Gane h, who want to go into tech and ecome a ocial entrepreneur, i
alread working to further miniaturize hi device and to reduce the co t, “ o it can e
u eful to a man cane u er a po i le.”

Volunteering in an under erved Lo Angele pu lic
chool in 2011, Riley Gantt, then 10, overheard a little girl
mention that her mother couldn’t afford cra on . “I
could not accept the fact that there wa a kindergartner
who didn’t have omething o imple for chool,” a
Gantt, who immediatel gathered donated good to
provide the chool with 360 ackpack —enough for

ever kindergartner and fir t-grader— tuffed with learning upplie . From there, Gantt
went on to found a nonprofit around her mi ion of equipping ever LAU D tudent
with a ic homework upplie . To date, Rain ow Pack
(http://www.rain owpack.org/) ha gifted more than 9,500 uch ackpack . “Long term,
we hope to not have to exi t,” a Gantt, now 15. “We’re te ting a program through
which LAU D will automaticall provide homework- uppl ack to children in highneed chool .”

When Ryan Stackpole wa a high chool fre hman, he
and hi friend got into uilding their own computer .
“We wanted to do it to pla video game , ut m parent
pu hed me to find a more con tructive outlet,” a
tackpole, now a enior in Greenwich, Connecticut.
Upon learning of the One Laptop Per Child
(http://one.laptop.org/) initiative to equip children
throughout the developing world with laptop , he
thought, “Thi i great, ut a de ktop i le likel to e
tolen, and i cheaper and ea ier to repair.” tackpole
al o figured that if kid learned how to uild de ktop
them elve , the ’d gain a valua le life kill. He rought
hi idea to a chool advi or, and efore long, found
him elf en route to a Ken an orphanage, 500 pound of
computer part in tow. tackpole ha ince founded TechCorp : Geek for Good and
trained more than 300 tudent to uild 100 computer , and i now u ing hi prize
winning to implement a elf- u taining, 300-chicken farm at the orphanage. “The e
kid weren’t getting enough nutrition—protein, pecificall —and it’ hard to learn on an
empt tomach,” he a . o, he launched an independent tud , through which
cla mate tate ide help develop u taina le farming trategie and work with Ken an
pen pal to implement them.

When Samantha “Sami” Petersen was 11, the competitive
swimmer was diagnosed with scoliosis. Her condition and
self-esteem deteriorated until, at 15, Petersen underwent
surgery to fuse her vertebrae into a solid pillar. To combat
the social stigma so often associated with scoliosis,
Petersen documented her recovery on social media and
afterward continued to work on behalf of sufferers via
awareness projects and donation drives. Petersen was
dismayed one day to learn her donations to a Honduran
hospital were being declined because the hospital was
closing—meaning child scoliosis patients stood to die due
to lack of screening. That’s when Petersen founded
SHIFT Scoliosis (http://www.shiftscoliosis.org/), a nonprofit committed to eliminating
late diagnosis. In traveling to impoveri hed place uch a outh Dakota’ Che enne
River ioux Re ervation, Peter en’ HIFT team ha creened more than 4,000 children
and connected 150 with medical care. Peter en, now 19, i working with medical
profe ional to develop a tool to implif colio i creening, and al o expanding
HIFT into countrie in A ia and Africa, where children are d ing due to late diagno i .
“The goal i to catch them efore the need urger , or el e ena le them to have the
urger , o the can lead a normal life,” a Peter en, who plan to tud medicine
and/or u ine —” omething that’ll enhance the organization, so I can make SHIFT my
career.”

Story Warren’s fa cination with wolve egan at age ix,
when he aw her fir t one in Yellow tone and ecame
hooked on re earching the animal. In an effort to
educate oung people a out wolve , and to promote
coexi tence etween wolf advocate and tho e who
oppo e their recover , Warren created Kid 4Wolve
(http://kid 4wolve . log pot.com/), an outreach ite and
ocial media campaign in which he po t wolf fact and
photo , mo ilizing her 20,000- ome follower to action.
Toda , Warren peak to politician and takeholder
group a out wolf cience and ha te tified a out
nonlethal management trategie efore federal and
tate fi h and wildlife commi ion . he al o track

wolve her elf, in Yellow tone and in her home tate of Wa hington, etting up field
camera and haring data with wildlife iologi t . “At fir t, I didn’t think I could make
much of a difference in environmental polic , ut people are impacted when kid get
involved,” a Warren, now a high chool enior planning to tud wildlife iolog and
conflict re olution. “I realize more and more that it’ unfair to expect rancher to
change their livelihood overnight,” he a , “ o I’d like to work on the ground to help
them protect their live tock.”

Xerxes Libsch got into con ervation at We tche ter
Count , New York’ Mu coot Farm
(http://www.mu cootfarm.org/), where he attended camp
for everal ummer . One da during a 2012 downpour,
Li ch watched manure collecting in the arn and
flooding awa . “I kinda made the connection etween a
major pro lem in the real world and one I could work
on,” he a . ince then, Li ch ha led a four- ear
project to mitigate water contamination cau ed
farmanimal wa te. He al o ecured donation and mo ilized
volunteer to help clear entire
e field of inva ive plant

and to create a nature trail and environmental center, where camper and farm vi itor
can learn a out oil and water con ervation. “That wa , I can continue m work even
though I can’t e there a much,” a Li ch, now a fre hman tud ing mechanical
engineering at Princeton. Li ch, who a hi pa ion lie at the inter ection of
con ervation and engineering, i u with a tra h-management project. “Man
companie urn their tra h, which produce toxin ,” Li ch a . “I’m tr ing to outfit
incinerator with me h filter , which hould eat awa a lot of the impuritie .”
We can’t wait to ee what he—and each of hi 14 hero peer —tackle next.
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